
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of February 11 - 15, 2019
February 16, 2019

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Pitch v. US - disclosure of grand jury records

US v. Valois - MDLEA

Hillcrest Prop v. Pasco Cnty - due process, land use

US v. Caniff - child pornography

Democratic Exec Cmte of Fla v. Fla Atty Gen - emergency stay

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week.

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Byram v. State - double jeopardy

Welch v. Inch - vexatious litigant

Terrill v. State - sentencing

Rodriguez-Lopez v. State - plea withdrawal

Amalgam'd Trans v. Local 1579 - certiorari; arbitration; certified conflict

Mickles v. State - postconviction relief

Brown v. State - postconviction relief

Tisdale v. Tisdale - MSA; child support

Wade v. State - counsel conflict; Williams rule

State v. Choice Plus - administrative jurisdiction, fees

Cassedy v. Wood - attorney's fees, agreement, settlement proposal

Rente v. Orange Cnty - workers' compensation

Barakat v. Barakat Food Store - service of regulatory complaint

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201715016.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201713535.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201714789.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201712410.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814758.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/429294/4660776/file/170026_1286_02152019_10251343_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/429295/4660788/file/171507_1284_02152019_10255155_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/429296/4660800/file/173363_1284_02152019_10264340_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/429297/4660812/file/173988_1284_02152019_10274132_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/429298/4660824/file/174382_1282_02152019_10283930_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/429299/4660836/file/180423_1286_02152019_10305034_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/429300/4660848/file/180518_1284_02152019_10353667_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/429301/4660860/file/180915_1286_02152019_10372883_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/429061/4658251/file/171233_1284_02112019_11492916_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/429062/4658263/file/172036_1284_02112019_11512789_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/429063/4658275/file/172496_1287_02112019_11522552_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/429064/4658287/file/172664_1287_02112019_11533606_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/429065/4658299/file/173637_1287_02112019_11542834_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


State v. Bohler - new trial, weight of evidence

EW v. State - delinquency, school trespass

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Culver v. State - plea withdrawal

McDonald V. State - probation revocation

Grady v. State - probation revocation

Caruso v. State - trial court jurisdiction pending appeal

Hernandez v. State - juror challenge, preservation of error

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Mendez v. State - molestation; uncharged crime evidence

Cancino v. Cancino - marital dissolution, indirect criminal contempt

Simmons v. State - sentencing

Escalona Socarras v. Bazan Vassallo - equitable distribution, marital assets

Feuer v. Ivanov - summary affirmance

JR v. State - evidence, high crime area

Benzrent v. Wilmington Sav - foreclosure, default, standing

State v. Lorenzo - postconviction relief

Air Shunt v. Airfoil - personal jurisdiction

Ultra Aviation v. Cruz Clemente - employment, local wage ordinance

Biscayne Marine v. Miami - second-tier certiorari; bid protest

Asset Recovery v. Wright - prohibition; receiver's authority to act

Planas v. State - rule 3.800(a) limitations

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Pansky v. Pansky - s. 605.0503, charging order, LLC

Randall v. State - manslaughter, principal to crime

RJ Reynolds v. Thomas - comparative fault reduction, remedy

McDonald v. State - uncharged offenses, due process

Deutsche Bank Nat'l Trust v. Viteri - foreclosure, standing

Landmark Amer Ins v. Pin-Pon - pretrial stipulation; withdrawal

Pierre v. State - excessive public defender lien

JC v. DCF - termination, parental rights

State v. Ester - withheld adjudication

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/429066/4658311/file/175343_1284_02112019_11551755_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/429067/4658323/file/181476_1287_02112019_11563322_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/429305/4660908/file/165541_39_02152019_08391490_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/429312/4660998/file/174532_65_02152019_08404085_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/429168/4659431/file/163324_65_02132019_08261849_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/429171/4659473/file/165185_65_02132019_08273924_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/429175/4659521/file/172656_65_02132019_08282551_i.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D16-0169.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-0601.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-0832.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-2579.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0453.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0494.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0817.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0911.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-1350.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-1569.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-2061.co.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-2351.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-2635.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/429151/4659221/file/161353_1709_02132019_09121629_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/429152/4659233/file/172012_1709_02132019_09152706_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/429153/4659245/file/173040_1257_02132019_09204495_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/429154/4659257/file/173323_1709_02132019_09234350_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/429155/4659269/file/173689_1709_02132019_09311398_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/429156/4659281/file/180339_1709_02132019_09332041_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/429161/4659341/file/181198_1709_02132019_09365811_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/429164/4659377/file/182218_1257_02132019_09421506_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/429165/4659389/file/182648_1709_02132019_09434368_i.pdf


DHSMV v. Davis - driver's license, implied consent, blood draw

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

SH v. DCF - termination, parental rights

SH v. DCF - termination, parental rights

Ali v. Wells Fargo - attorney's fees

Clerk of Court v. Seminole County - mandamus; county surplus funds, investment

Adams v. DOC - second-tier certiorari, disciplinary action

Lively v. State - postconviction relief

Robles v. State- postconviction DNA testing
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/429166/4659401/file/182772_1704_02132019_09540955_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/3554/183554_1260_02142019_09255113_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/3555/183555_1257_02142019_09284500_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2015/2796/152796_1259_02152019_08591022_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/0748/180748_1257_02152019_09034897_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/1142/181142_1254_02152019_09061496_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/2114/182114_1259_02152019_09124381_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/2742/182742_1260_02152019_09150217_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

